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Due to the improvement of economics in China, aging in society and the 
pressure on the job, pet market has been facing fast development. Pets could be ill 
like people. And because the tight feeling connection, pet owners always have no 
choice but pay the money for the therapy. That why the pet hospitals become 
popular nowadays.  
But this industry is still premature field with chaos. Pet owners have to pay 
money when the pets are ill. On the another hand, this industry is easy to enter into. 
There are lots of pet hospitals in the market, the competition is fierce. Unreasonable 
service is a normal problem now, and the competitors are just attacking each other. 
The consumers are losing trust to the hospital. 
This paper conducted the marketing research with questionnaire, and then used 
SPSS for analysis. That the way we study the consumers behavior of the pet hospital 
market. At the end, we segmented the market as retirement, white-collar and family. 
And then offer a marketing planning base on the 4Cs marketing theories. 
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根据规律，一个国家的人均 GDP 在 3000 到 8000 美元，宠物行业就会快速
发展。1根据作者在网络搜索的厦门市的财政数据，厦门在 2005 年时人均 GDP

















                                                             































信息应用 SPSS 进行整理进而得到消费者行为一些规律。 后，采用 4Cs 市场营
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